
And they’re off!

by Dave Gibson

Nothing confirms the arrival of

spring quite like the run for the

roses at the Kentucky Derby in

Lexington, where the best three

year old thoroughbreds in the

world converge on Churchill

Downs to compete in the 1 ¼ mile

first leg of the Triple Crown. One

hundred and seventy thousand

horse aficionados turn out on the

first Saturday of May to place their

bets, sip mint juleps, and be seen

in their colorful bow ties and styl-

ish attire. The decorative hats worn

by the women are a highlight of

the event and the bigger and more

outlandish the better.

One needn’t travel to the blue-

grass state to participate in the

experience; several derby parties

are held right here in Colorado.

One hundred people attended a

swanky forty-five dollar a plate

affair at Hotel Boulderado in

Boulder. Cool live jazz played

softly in the background during

bourbon tasting. All of the pro-

ceeds raised were donated to the

Medicine Horse Program that pro-

vides equine assisted physical and

psychotherapy.

An even more exclusive get-

together took place in the Byron R.

White Club luxury skybox at

Folsom Field. Mint juleps flowed

freely as horse racing enthusiasts

assumed their seats before the start

of the race. Having lost its left eye

due to an infection, Patch was the

sentimental choice with odds mov-

ing from 30/1 to 12/1 at post-time

(He would finish 14th of twenty

entrants). Always Dreaming and

Irish War Cry were co-favorites at

9/2.

And they’re off!  On a sloppy

track suited for “mudders,”

Always Dreaming pulled ahead of

fading State of Honor in the final

turn to claim a 2 ¾ length victory

and a purse of $1,635,800 in the

143rd running of the Kentucky

Derby. It was the fifth consecutive

year that the favorite won the race.

“The most exciting two minutes in

sports” lasted 2 minutes and 3.59

seconds.

A gourmet dinner of lemon and

herb chicken, NY strip steak, or

wild mushroom risotto, was fol-

lowed by lemon buntini for dessert

before the auction. A jet fighter

ride was one of the items up for

bidding. One well-heeled older

gentleman with deep pockets paid

$1,900 for a day of racecar driv-

ing. The monies collected benefit-

ed Front Range Hippotherapy that

treats mental and physical disabili-

ties through interaction with hors-

es.

For more information about

Medicine Horse Program and

Front Range Hippotherapy go to:

www.MedicineHorse.org or

www.FrontRangeHippotherapy.or

g. 

Dave Gibson has been a contrib-

utor at the Weekly Register-Call

for over a decade. To view past

articles and pictures go to:

www.DaveGibsonImages.com.
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